Online Club evening June 2 2020

President Kel opened the meeting with the saying of Grace and our usual national toast. Our guest
speakers Rebecca Lister and Tony Kelly were welcomed, along with Glenn Smith who migrated with his
wife Vera for sunnier shores some time ago but is always welcome back at RCE. Peter and Sue Duras are
likewise always welcome guests.
President Kel then advised that the Club Changeover and the President’s dinner will be combined this
year, being held on July 7 2020.
President Kel informed that Steve Roe has been awarded a Paul Harris Fellow Triple Sapphire for his
annual sizeable donations to the Rotary International Fund.
Another really positive piece of news announced by President Kel is that Vera Maljevac has successfully
applied for a Rotary Grant for the Caroline Chisholm Society. The money is to be used for clothing and
other essentials for young babies.
The cleft lip program in Sri Lanka has recommenced and operations will start again in September 2020.
RCE has contributed $3,500 to this much needed project.
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Guest authors: Authors Rebecca Lister and Tony Kelly
Rebecca grew up in Mt. Isa and interestingly was a Rotary Exchange student to the USA forty years ago
The book Rebecca and Tony that has just completed is essentially an individual and collective memoir
about returning to Mt. Isa several years ago to look after Rebeca’s mum, Diana. In 2014 Rebecca
recounts that it became apparent that Diana, her 90 year old mum, was clearly less independent and
individually capable than she always had been.
Diana however was quite defensive and adamant that she wanted to stay in her own home. Rebecca and
Tony jointly agreed that they would relocate to Mt Isa to be there for Diana. Tony secured an unfamiliar
job in native title on the back of a two year leave of absence from his Melbourne occupation. Rebecca is
a social worker and recently a play right so relocating was less of the challenge.
Rebecca and Tony were understandably apprehensive about imposing themselves on Diana and
intimating that she was not capable of looking after herself anyone. Most fortunately within 24 hours of
arriving, Diana accepted the inevitable change and was prepared to trade off her independence for love
and company.
Rebecca comments that ‘we became the three amigos, but we also have had our share of tragedy, loss
and grief.’ We spent a lot of time doing cognitive therapy with Mum to keep her as intellectually alert
and engaged as possible. We played lots of Scrabble and completed many cross words.
Rebecca remarks that inevitably mum died. Tony returned to Melbourne to resume his previous job.
Rebecca stayed for another year to finalise all the aspects that needed to be addressed.
One of the insights that Rebecca gained form living with her mum is that she was very Zen — living for
and in the moment with no interest in the past or the future.
Tony got the idea of writing a book fairly early on since he was more of an outsider looking in. After mum
died we thought we’d write a book and share our story. We decided to write it from two voices. We also
decided to write the book to cover a span of 24 months, broken down into eight periods.
The book was released in March this year. Diana is very much the prominent character in the book. It is
according to Rebecca a story of love —genuine, real life, real people love.
Rebecca and Tony emailed this message to President Kel after the meeting.
Thank you again for the invite to your club meeting. It was really enjoyable. I hope the club liked it too.
The website for Growing Pineapples is: www.growingpineapplesintheoutback.com
The details of where people can buy the book are listed on the website.
Alternatively people can go directly to: https://www.uqp.com.au/books/growing-pineapples-in-theoutback
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Wellness reports
All our members are doing as well as can be expected right now.
On May 20 Lisa Lowcock advised Kelly, Shirley and Steve that Bernice Dibben wife of past member Wal
Dibben (dec.) has passed away very recently. The Dibbens were active and enthusiastic members of the
club for many years. Bernice was a really darling woman and a great friend and loved by many.
Her passing will be acknowledged by the Club in the usual way.

Update from Philippines
Greetings from Bahay Tuluyan, still in quarantine!
Just wanted to give you another update about where things are at in relation to COVID-19 in the
Philippines, especially at BT. Quarantine, which started on March 16 was recently extended, again, until
May 31 in both Manila and Laguna. Restrictions have been lifted slightly in Quezon where they have
moved from ‘Enhanced Community Quarantine (ECQ)’ to ‘General Community Quarantine’ (GCQ).
The number of cases in the Philippines is still rising, though not exponentially (currently around 14,000
total cases). The doubling time as of May 18 was 5.53 days. Despite a very extended lockdown, there
still remains very limited mass testing and contact tracing being done so the true extent of infection and
spread is unknown.
At Bahay Tuluyan we are continuing to shelter around 100 children and youth in our 4 different sites. Our
summer camp (modified to be a stay-at-home version) recently concluded as did our modified
Independent Living Skills Camp for youth. In between camps and lots of games our children have been
busy on our farms, especially in Quezon where we just harvested our latest crop of naturally grown black
rice.
The government has recently postponed the opening of the next school year from the beginning of June
until the end of August or until a vaccine is available. This means that our children will not be in formal
schooling for a total of at least 5 months (from March when classes were stopped).
At Bahay Tuluyan we are starting to implement a home-based supplemental learning program to keep
children engaged and learning from May until August. Unfortunately, most of the children that we work
with on the street and community will have very limited or no access to educational stimulation during
this period. It is expected that even when schooling starts this will not be entirely face-to-face which
again poses problems for the many children we work with who have limited or no access to internet/TV
etc. We are hoping that once restrictions are lifted we might be able to offer small group learning
sessions through our Drop-In Center. This will depend however on when GCQ is lifted as children are not
allowed to leave the house during GCQ.
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We feel very grateful that we have not experienced any more COVID cases close to us and we continue to
be very vigilant in relation to keeping our centers and people as safe as we can. We have recently opened
up part of our guesthouse (Makabata) to provide much-needed accommodation to a small group of nurse
frontliners under very careful protocols. We are exploring whether we can also cater to the large
numbers of people who are ‘stranded in Manila’ due to quarantine.
We have continued to provide food relief packages for families who are vulnerable. To date we have
distributed 4 rounds of food relief, distributing a total of 2268 packages to an average of 560 families per
round. We know that families will take a while to get back on their feet so are hoping, funding
dependent, to be able to continue this direct assistance twice a month until August.
Finally, we are continuing to closely monitor the human rights situation as it evolves in this pandemic.
Unfortunately, there has been continuing arrests relating to quarantine and there is a heightened military
presence in the areas we work. One of the Philippines major TV and radio networks was ordered off the
air just over 2 weeks ago in what is broadly understood to have been at the order of the President
(although the Palace adamantly denies this) and there have been several highly publicised arrests of
people who have criticised the administration. We continue, within our means, to reach out and respond
to children, youth and families, who are experiencing violence or abuse of authority.
We hope that you are staying safe and that our scientists find a vaccine soon!
Kind regards,
Lily and Catherine
Thank you
Thank you very much to everyone who has contributed to our efforts to provide food for the families
supported by Bahay Tuluyan. We have had many very generous donors and we are grateful to everyone
who has made it possible for Bahay Tuluyan to help the families in need at this difficult time.
Entertainment Books are now available.
If you would like an entertainment book subscription, which is digital this year, please consider buying it
to support Bahay Tuluyan.
https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/9r17848

Thank you for your interest and support. Stay safe.
Clare and the btpa team
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John and Pat Chatterton update
John and Pat Chatterton have settled in Wangaratta. Pat would appreciate a phone call from any RCE
member and / or partner.
Upcoming events
June 16 On line Club lunch meeting 1.00 pm – 2.00 pm
Thank you to our supporters!!!
Help yourself and help our Club by banking with
Strathmore Community Bank. Take out a loan, term
deposit or open a bank account and the club will receive
up to $500.
Drop into the branch at 337 Napier Street, Strathmore or
call Manager David Porter on 9374-2607 for details
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